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SCIENTIFIC SOCETY LLOYD HALL DORMITORY 
the novelties the 1925 Prom Commit-
tee k rounded. for ebb, year'. 
Pram The Committee held Its first 
meeting last week for a gearal dis• 

7hrl! 4spinproa"Ible.ng e'lreet'bTgreel 
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HATING COUNCIL Of PINFES.417413 IIIRDZI DR. !LEE TO ADDEO FOUR NEW ENTRIES FOR 

	

Dep.-tatty hoe opened for the 	Four boo ..t Lloyd Hail a.11 
entlfia gaiety to obtain Dr. Warder (be added to the five modem eon. built. 
CLede dile*. of the University of CM- :,afar. College "Orme oest talt it 
ego, to addre. a meeting In Na,,... Ptemeet Dime are rompleted hy that 
he  e. Sir. Alien 	eeeneh,,, peer...e lfin, Thin will mulls Lloyd Hall one of 
and drm of the eollegen at Chkruo. 'the largest and ewer srinidir'e of lire 
He bee been sought after L. a lector- dthenitheiss on the liatertnrd CemPee 
eeill a 	eehe„te from  hue., 	The enterament of Lloyd It one of 
rboott• to California. 	 the Items on the Cent... Programme  

The date on which Dr. Apr, will'ef the ''.°11.0e. ft will completerte 
come to Herm-ford is cot yet known. ...death of the  Inner ...Poe on rhr 
This uncertainty may result in some Yeah ad will 	 Stewart A. Meekly* 77 
rhanges in the schedule of the go. bendier nearly to thetnion. The drire. 

rhea 
I., made oat. way  ...a, eater the  aaaararraie betweenW An Is Soil.  a brllllabt :amroe,,.Liot en 

	

.r, .0 0.1 	 buildings ttn." the Ithethti.° this  • aahat Pt. lobo'. end blocked feu 
plea, It le not known what suldt 00  of the radii taken place. 

Duets Saturday one !Ardor Ilionilto To Get {IMMO De Allen will chariot. 
Eartham Orodnithe 	 Fire entries now P.m, 	fifth of no aeaara 	'efe''' 

these 	 a 

	

1 	th Dr. Mice la 	Earlbam graduate. 	lr • two,  man. ppi 	e 

"Jungle Inland,-  published In IfTM. 	
room 	tech nude 	L'e'd will 

The Eolentific Society In imperially Aaar4 	'aka 	Paaaa'la. for 
fOrtnnate In hear him. a it tea been two " three men " room  
a     	

"oth
ltem
r" 

inns 
aar.inethere 	been 	The' exeodou to the doro  will 

be smeary to make mom or r Shun.. speaker on radon on their whether-. 
The Soviet, am be ..gabled to or. 	 "aP"ni"a of the '''`a 

two freshman dears. Since there are Comfort and Dr. Prat if D. Ure 
al thirty-oven at the Senior nes. In dated. 
AM Year. with the roil... 	ton. 

A. EDWARD NEWTON TO 	only that number of vaenneiev will be 

READ PAPER TONIGHT ter' 
	'1"1  "" "*". ""d  row to alp.itk next year the toilet. 

Retell Anther and Book.Collwlor Will enrollment ME mountto 00°C three 
Memo English Clwb hundred undergraduate, 

The four mania Mill probably be 
named •fr the chief donor. of the the noblect of it paper to be road to- te 

night by Mr. A Maud Newton et 7,7:: in so 
the  drrat one. meeting of the Englieb early number of the News. 
flub to be held k the Tairon tonight RHINIES GET DAY OFF et SRO. Mr. Newton 	known se an 
author and eogeet„, end 	reiend 	RULES WHEN TEAMS WIN 
and benefactor of Haverford College. Na Cu, Tea, or Tito Regelnittee 

Mr. Newton ammo. cane of the floe. 	forme Last Tanday 
private- coltectIonn of rare books and 	A 	 „ant., on  
menuectipte to the East. hie ePedalth thetorde.Y October Id nett. the Rhinle 
aloe first editions of eighteenth claa• a one day release from the rap. 
century books He be the author of WS, and tie rule* Into Tuesday. 
the following hooka: 'The Amenities of 	The. doisloo to penult the roan of 
Baok-Colleeting and Kindred Aker. 30 to *Om a pretest-tire des off rule. 
tiorull.' 	lilaulfrent For. ad wan made et the regelee weekly meet- 
Other DIvelnione of a flook•Callectore of of the en.... Committer en Men-
"Dr. Johann'.  • play; .d 'The Ores. deF MO( ae mean. of rucourazieg 
tot Book In the World and Other the MM.,. to ...a to ace  the 

football .d wen, teems 
• 0.10 Newton...1 home le in 
Remy. 	

kaiak- rook., 
It ma fell by Member], of the Com- 

Ae Mr. Newton ban consented to rolttee tbat In view of the football 
beteg to the  mat-Ing varlet. lathe ebntory over St. Johan, the menitireor. 
of made' !Mere. and to dinars in- 
formally various Awn of the "ram.*.  `'` 	with Pes.astos. sad .b. S. V.  
theEbel. Club decided to throw the vide, over Werdloern, on one liktur• 
amonee mating ogee  to al imam.. day name form of rerosoltion "add be 
faculty and trunk's., 	 i.e. to the Bret year men  win  came 

ML  MAULE  AT "Y" 	om  and  rooted ter the teams. 
Chairman Conlon, 	hao an• 

Saoralary of Arden. - Y. IL C. A. to eththeed that this policy wil bet eeers- 
Mignon Meetlea This Week 	eatlly he a permanent one, end that it 

The Y. M. C.  A, fop Hale  thin wee just an innovation put into effect 
Weduesdas night will be add...11.d by to  meet the peculiar circurostmoa of 
Mr. Score Hanle, Mr. Hanle i, tbe aitation. 
Secretary of the Ardmore Toone 	He also stood that upon a similar  oc- 
Mae. CANARD:I Amulet/en. 	 aeon In the faun, the Custom. COm- 
Tb""n'aa 	Na"nabaa 	thitiee might natio Cant  the  mkt.e  

have as grimacer Mr. Harry FL Wainer, another off rules day provided the re- 

aught biology at the Lae Forest abate 	the dthaa.."'"a"  Its 

1 111.1. College for 	
 yeah and era.. built on the enti. to make the 

thee obtained no appointment as ase ""en 	'be an"'". 	 na  
Anent profnsaor of zoology at the Pan.'"  .an"'" he 'aatha' 	a°  

biro, 

 
UMW., of Chicago in 1921. 

For eleven immmer be sorted et 	
T" Aeas..dete all 

Contract. are being Per for the build- 
the Marine Biologic. Laboratory In tas ata, the work will preha,,,,, get  
Wood's Hole. Manachueetts. He lee- *ap,. 	mar,. .4., boa. 

 tcti 
nand 	aaa'ar' 

 " the r'"'"" 4  I, count-ruction to e finish to timo for Californk during the manner of 1029 'thea 	 a, 
end non then hes want his ,mm 	The 1..7 .4, 	 _ 

profeaor of zoology 	the Nell.- 	eaaae,,, 	rart,..jah, rrearaa: 
el Summer School at Logan. Utah. 	the, 

He and MI wife, Marjorie Hill Mk, 
When

are the Pala Embers of one book, the r4"thale'"a  ninth' 	no 

educational secretary of the Interval- 
leak. Prohibition Aesociattee. 	suite Anticipated from the Committees 

Neither speaker ha. announced the ker,he,  thee,  the vollmatom  or lie 
subject of Ms talk. 	 member,. 

Story at Com AdWetems 
"Whaling North sod Smith.' 1. 

rolo.rful story of Er. Motley', own ad. 
ventures with the whaling fleet. In the 
Arctic and Mr, Hodgron's in the Ant. 
erotic. It is Oro said to be the most 
complete history of the methods of 
whele•huntLeg yet produced. 

Ur, Mal, was born et Haterford in 
1899 nod entered Rumford College 
In joys. Two yarn later he Ilona• 
leered to John. Ilopkine Tolverolly 
where be received les 	H. degree In 
1919. During the ante year he wee a 
Second Lieutenant in the C. A. 0. IL 
and ansoclated with the eneweting 
department of the A, L S. C. at Hog 
!eland. Inter he was admitted to the 
Phi Bets Kamm boo..., 000ety end 
sine the recipient of a Rhodes Scholar. 
"hip. 

ROBERTS HALL CHANGES 

FIVE NAMED BY INTER-

CASS TEAM MEMBERS 
_et 

New Body Indorses Plan for 
Debaters to Speak In 

Collections 

UP TO STUDENTS' ASS'N. 
Ommikation for intercollegiate de-

bating at Haverford tbis year was emn. 
pleted la. Wedneede, when • De-
bating Cornell roaaistlna of two an-
ion. two Rink, and one aPhemore 
ova elated by the merman of last 
yea?. inter...lass debating twang. 

Et D. Hollander. Mi. a ranking 
helds of the Tweet Sale, Medal, 
was appointed calm= of the coun-
cil. The seder member. elected were: 
I. 8. Sargent and H. C, Rorer. 3. E. 
Shoed, wee named a the other junior 
member of the rained and Lk H. 
Hod, as the sophomore member. 

Dr. E. D. Snyder. peoftwor of  Den-
tist, and permanent adviae for integ-
rationist. dealing. Is so ex-officio 

R.  of the Dead. Connell. which 
or. no the avenging end WM., 
body for Inter.00llegiate debating at 
Fhtrerford. 

T. Address Cellentas 
At the meeting on Wednesday eve• 

ning, a 	Ion we. made P. A. 
Sheaf, '29, that moo eligible for the 
&baba teem be permitted to speak 
at intermits In morning colic.en on 
moment topics 

Thin suggestion melted the go-
donement of the newly elected 
rid Beth because It offers an opportu-
nity for the debater. to acute aalo-
eele tnlalpa In p 
because It Ste in with the plane of 
the Curriculum Committee to make 
rontetion something more than a roll 

Follewleg Ma atethek. tba setter 
was laid before Dr. Raeder for at" 
prowl by Hollander and 0. E. Saw. 
der. EL debate mealier. Dr. Sny-
der immedletely referred the matter 
to Pre. lent W. W. Comfort, who has 
charge of the morning moileetletie bold 
✓egularly four taro a week. 

Aggrieved by Comfort 
The suggestion wag approved a 

Dr. Comfort, who pointed out that am 
the nuttier effeck the uodergradateri 

well as the faculty. It eboold be 
promoted to the Students' Aesoclation 
In a final decal. through W. F. 
Webeter, '27, its tireeident. 

It le expected that the matter will 
be beoright to the atteetlen of Webster 
tome time tbie week by Hollander a 
the 'room 	tenon eat the Debatita 
Comical, 

SOPHOMORLSENIOR DANCE 
To Re 'field December II, If Came 

WI& Primeisten can le Na. Naiad 
No definite dote 	he net for the 

Sophomore-Senior dance until the dote 
of the Prinnton, basketball tame 17 
settled. The affair will he held on 
Decembee 11. If the game is not 
whinnied for the Name erecting. In 
the event that the fundlon will not 
be on December hi, it will be nem,- 
wary to poetnone it until after the 
Christmas venni.. 

NO arrangement" have yet been 
mmplrted for the dance, which all be 
a programme affair. The committee 
la change to Berea, eliminate Abbott. 
Male, Mill. and Teti'. 

No committee bee ea yet been ap-
pointed for the amen Freehmen• 
Junior dance. 

"PEP SQUAD" DRAWS UP 
PLANS FOR CUP AWARD 

Fogr Clan floontartm Owe* to 
Keep Creek et Attendance 

At a meeting of the essaniantion 
formed be the men Who intended the 
lletiklee fatal' game. the name 'The 
Pee Gene Was cam for their 
club. Formed two weeks ago by 
Coach Harman. the emote P.a.,  
to eocourge undergraduate &Hendon. 
st athletic eenteets away from home. 

lost Tuesday's meeting aw the 
formulation 

o m'ior; d rf"c■topr. 
Tour secretariee-one forme  ch dila. 
eat cline. st this time. They are. 
Ilate. 84.k. Roedelhehn end Frasier 
fur 	'28. '20 and '30. etspectind7. 

Only varsity competition. sway 
Tom home are to count toward gent. 
the award. Thom wishing to be 43D-
Se Mould give their Mimes to their 
as actttarlee before November 

Tar elkinid 	aolify tate men of 
ell games thee hare attended that 
'h., wish to mint in their favor. 
tan. Bandy. 18. le Praident of the 
ortenio. bon 

Dr. Snyder and Dr. Gray Will 

Deliver Series of Six 
Lectures 

Beekaine on Mond, November S. 
a perk. of Mx letterra an poetry will 
be Miro at the Merton Cricket Club 
by Dr. E. D. Snyder and D. A. K. 

aseonste profaner of  EegBeb 
at Ilacerford. 

Thew lectures oral not be formal, 
at will embody a comprehensive dud, 
oL thdnergbelogY -af Vaduz Ito place 
in modern life, and other topkw of die-
ounelon among poetry lovers. The ee-
dee will oleo Indio!. a imolai otudy 
of rook of the greet Ee,fixll and 
An.... poets. 

Al Merton Cricket Climb 
Dr Gnu and Dr. "boder will each 

deliver three keturen of the aria. 
The lecturee will be gives every Mon-
day afternoon et four o'clock In the 
auditorium of the Iletion reek. Club, 
attains on November S and rodine 
on Deromber 13, Tick.. for end fur-
thee Information ...tang throe I,. 
tures eon besecond from 3. R. 
Hoopea. 	nom. kereary. 

The program .00 leeturee in erratum! 
to 'afloat: 

November 0-The Place .11 Poetry 
In Modern Life, Dr. Snyder 

November 1A-The Pm-cholas, of 
Poetry 11. The Itender P. Dr. Ora.P,  

November 	Turbology of 
Poetry 12 The Poet, Dr. Gray. 

November 221-The Greatest Atari. 
mon Poet-Whitman or Poe? Dr. St, 
der. 

December ti-American Poetry of 
Today end of Tomorrow. Dr. Snyder, 

December 10-Two Catehridte Poo. 
-filleted Brake and Elroy Plecher. 
Dr. (hay. - 

TWO ,CHLSS MATCHES 
SCHEDULED FOR NOV. 

MerMe Oda. ChM sod FINNY Perk 
To Be Met Over the Beard 

At preeent two matches have been 
•eransted for the Haverford Chess 
teem. The first of these will be with 
the Merlon Crkket Club. The match 
will be held at the Club House of the 
Cricket Cluh on Honda evening, 
November 1. The other metre hen 
been arranged with the Rill, Perk 
airman., for the nab of Novem-
ber. 

The II•verfordteam bee been ad- 
• 1T  curtailed by the grothti aoe of 
last year'. clam At present only fire 
boucle are occupied fearing a place 
for soother reader and one or twa 
abetituten. The tam aa now eon. 
ntituted condets of N. .1. Hogenauer, 
It, S. Davie. M. Melchoir, Dr. W.  B. 
Meldrunt and J. A Rhoda 

Five of the nine mama for the 
champienthip are been played. At 
errant the entre Mande. Darts. Sr 
Mete/tole. 0; liaganener, it Melehoir. 
I. The gate. twn Dade and 
Hagen.barebc no

beee 
t Jet been %Meted. 

Ae au.,  it ht eoPected that the 
.thmtro......vetittoo will he lo th . 

FOOTBALL MEN SCORE 

HARD FOUGHT VICTORY 

OVER HAMILTON, 8-0 
Scarlet and Black Outplays 

Its Opponents in All 
Departments 

LINE PLAY STANDS OUT 

was 
o Haverford territory most of the 
trine, lismdten trying bard to take 
ailrardnite of the wind at la bath. 
and edesmeiMt the ball at one time to 
the tt-yard line before the visitor.. Ike 
fathomed the attack and stiffened. At 
thin time the bona team failed. in three 
rormeneive  attempts,  to gain at moth 
• rani through the line. Except 
for Ibis one inve0011, Morrie kept the 
all out of danger lo lbe emit Quarter. 

At the begineing Of the emmod 
rim] • pan, Weboter to Tripp. ad- 
vanced the bell to the Smerd 	and 
fine bora by Caplan. Middleton 
brought It to two inchee from the goal 
line before Hamilton took pasession 
on doyen. 

Trigg Smeet ten overfeed 
But Flarrrford nee not ra be denied. ured  the .pore  Ifamillon kirk wits fol-

lowed by s lifteen-)god aerod ad. 
Tripp then "kid. left end for another 
fifteen yerdn, scoring the only six. 
pa 	 of the game. He missed a 
drep-hiek in Ma try 

 Ion 
 point. At 

this point. as through the entire cow 
test. Wroater'e choke of playa woe  very nearly perk, 

The third quarter eaw the ball in 
Phe poen...ion of the Sart, and Black 
ond i Hamilton ferrite, the greater 
part of the thee. In thin peeled Hos-
kka' blocking of a punt behindbehind the 
home goal hoe netted 	additional two pain., when Doh• fell on tb 
hell mold& of dm bouterrary tke for : 
notary. 

Catena Iltmre 107 hlatelllan 
With la lost period more than half 

g00% Cbatheltrn running ad peen. 
'll'n'ofo'r4=to'ibt!.  hAn Thire"tiotTel  
attack of the Hamiltonian* looked 
heti., than at soy other time during 
the ante, but with two minutia to 

 them 111:1.detl".67'bead 
bu

▪  

cks pot 'the natl eie toldoet;:s the 
temp ended 

Confirmed ala nate 4. color. 11 

001.1E00 mar.. 
Ma W 

1.0.1•7-11 	
IEN 

.• nine niattar, 7; 
Cull. CIO eviatleg, era, A. 
Uwe. teems. niinlier, 

1771P1Dirr-Otee Cal. 7.M. 
rg, 0. A. n Ple 

VETP•T-11.71 ewe. 
ranYdyW NW, at 

am. 
araPor-rwthettsaki,.wt 

assungto: 	with 
re. X O.. et Xer man.. X. 7.: 
J. , ens. 
Mak 

XXXI" 1■721. 
1103.4,--Dleve Lan, mien. 71 

Riau tell mu. skela cam 
ea Cat. •way. 

liran.317/17-V, R. 0. 	ta   tL 
Val., 7. 

Tataar-Taw Watt wow ma Mo- 
at Mak a has • 

11•11.2.7-1..1141 	0. O. N. T.. 	ham mate Mk Ia. 
Matte. 	swam  J. w tame 
mu gem J. V.. ainly. 

deal of variation from the •rrunee. 
men. of preview peens 

Jo addition to the specialty dance. 
the Committee is anxious to have the 
food ...red outride. Tables would be 
plated on the Rem and lighted by 
While of Japanea Lanterns. Thin 
will, of room, dryad upon the 
seethe,. . No attempt will be made 
dd. year to combine the favors with 
the programs, 

The OommItte• kw been organised 
to that ewe tamikber le in roam of 
each of the neeessery arrangements. 
Breed) Is in charge of the orchestra, 
Stoke. he charge- of the effacing. Re-
eboir in charge of the decorating. 
Tutor in charge of the electric light-
ing and Richardson In charge of the 
progreum end favor. 

The Committee bora to base mil the 
rontracte awarded before Chrlstouts. 

CHRISTOPHER MOtEY'S 

; ITHER WRITES BOOK 
"Whaling North and South" 

by F. V. Morley, ex 't9, 
Is Published 

Announcement of the publwatioo of 
-Wailing North and South," • history 
of whale•hunting from .eieot tars 
le the present stilten joie* by F. V 
MOH., 	.20. brother of Christopher 
Morley, '10, tied .Y. EL Hodgson, ban 
been made by the Couto, Coma., 

Mr. Morley,. who la now manager of 
the London offal of the Centel, Como 
Pen. hae had a wide experien. 
engineer, Rhoda scholar, enar aateiva, 
and world traveller. In adMtloo to Ma 
other arblevementa, he in eberorterised 

the Moulage. anther in 
cloth-It," 

COMPLETED LAST WEEK 
Fire Escapee Prerlawl to Comply With 

Reemlatlees 
With the nropletioe of the afters• 

done to Roberts Hall which were begun 
set ammo the College will gather 
there for collection, for the first time 
this year on Tuesdey morning of this 
week. 

The College adminirtmtlte 
bemuse of rortain provision. In the 
Bee Iowa, ha. been ettn1PPed with from 
new flee escapee, dowandre, and two 
new ones from the bskony. An is 
bestoe corteln, ad] a In In general 
...ndid,dotheatre.e !ode,. bee el. been 

A Gm proof projection room, for the 
showing of motion Miner. and Odes 
of Illatraled lectures ham ban added. 
The eta, has been enlarged in back, 
in former Oetagonel shape Soar made 
Fanned.. The meeting roped, 
the building we. of neceseity, slightly 
lessened, 215 to 00 of the poorer was 
at the end, of the aria bring removed. 
The cat of this work has been esti-
meted at abut M10,000. 

The completion of theme alteratioa 
remora one 

 
Item from the Wt of 	 

propoad ImPeovemena to be Oompkted 
before the college nate., s 1922. 
je.s.pyrineatred In the Centenary Pron./ 

He did much of hie POet graduate neeteue of what will be an '1. der. ENGusli pRoFEssoRs  
work at the University of Chicago, ...T. The foe,  oem Moo. 	kor 
where he took hie B. If. in 1910 end rovm" end' will  a ant averdind to 
ble Th. D. ran ea, tote,. 	 the plans of the mat recent of the 	To  TALK 

ON POETRY troop.. ""'"""a 	Pallaa(  
du

▪  

ring these more and the following Plnitthellthie are the ecethithel° and wtil  
year ometned e• ennoi ttt,nee, 	draw op the plea for the new M.A..• 
7.11.0r it hot., •t the tfoivereitY 	Atheedthh to the Centenary Pro- 
of me., The 	 greene this extension will tort In the 

Roe aurae at wane..  nod the 	neighborhood of $180.000. It is likely 
„raw. of  ...hat., eeetaeetiee,„ He  that the rod of the dormitory which 

NonnewLin 
..does, at critical 	oments. 

thoroughly well-rounded •ttack, and a 
.tose.wall line defense when ire goal 
eas 

 
threatened, combined to giro the 

ilerorked eleven • herd-earad vic-
tory ewer Hamilton at Clinton last 

tryt. i.„ingdeet- 

eroled of the Reason. seriady threat-
ened to neore In the closing period. but 
no Scarlet nod Black refused to let op 

in annesireneen. and came home with 
eo 041 victory roselike frm a toech-
down and a root. 

Th. line she of the Havortord team 

::"c'he."d"efeni"i'se.Voeltiotrasn' ttl'oe'dkitngo *undo 
lees than tone pinta, !red 

Moi4""liant.Milto°o'n'ulehe"t'poleP"rful"kroffeirs'elYpe.  
weapon. • line plunge through centre. 
tome again Morrie prayed himself en 
good a punter ee hag played for the 
Scarlet end Black In year., For the 
third "treight week he outkIrked him 
oppooent, being able to distance the 
hat efforts of the home rem, even 
with the wind again. him. Not one 
of hie kieke was blocked. 

14svertawl Ontalays Oplikaats 
Paining more first dowen, recovering 

more fumbles sod keeping the all in 
its opponents territory snore. the Scar-
, and Bieck outplayed Its  uppboenna 
in virtually all fiefRietrienta. many 
licring that they deareed to win by a 
lease mores, 

1. the often. 1.0011 the ball 
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STOKES RESIGNS FROM 
NEWS SPORTING BOARD SU SERVICE WON 

POODere of Onside *Reline Is 	

BY 
 

tie to  11A7.01:::'''...! at ord. BY UNDERGRADUATES1.
T.'elinneth "48., 

loo
t 

Nirtott;tirtt tf:Irgr 	IINDillwAympEsToN 
at the sag 	weekly mettle' of the 
heard member.. On hie lindsteeee. the 

"Y" Holding Daily Classes in 
Recreation for School 

Boys 

DISCUSSION GROUPS 

eraigoadoo wan accepted with regret by 
the Ne.. Md. 

Woken, who was recently elected edi-
tor of the '211  (1.ra Record boned, wan 
elected to the staff of the New. lest 
Jammu and has been writing feature 
reticles for the Spurn Itenertment In 
the tench, of stmintant liporta editor 
for the Pea. Yee,  

Last year he wart presided of M. 
r1.11 during the seeond half year dind 
vice.pretildeut of the ben half year. 
Par two nen... bloke. has taken the 
lesdlag m k part in the anual Cap 
and Beth On, rind led .tone he wear 
.11.1,4 ne.prealdent and /rennet of 
the ergo:Ando. 

Ile was nee of tn. four lettermen en 
the Cricket team lad year. winning the 
imp offered for improvement daring the 
mason .d Mao. rewarded with the 
captain, Ifinken wen recently named 
an • member of tit...thole, Prom Com. 
mind mod holds the office of mere 
-WV ie the enninal flub. 

ornmathr 
Whether It be to stir up eiraletleo-

n Is Hmrat---or merely too encourage 
no occasional reader The Haverfordlan 
star. of the year with a PM. mann 
Ordinarily I should any tbst dile wen • 
rather undignified rearm of preceded 
for • magazine with standard. ari high 
as those The Haverfordlan eeelts 
minute'. I wasOD to realmmy dim 
appro.' in an uneenaia tenure.] 
then I read the corded story. 

Somehow er other it disarmed my 
disapproval. One really couldn't en, 
mare even • prize coated when the 
medium through which it was conducted 
wee ea excellent• mystery nory 
'The Shadow of the Goat." Them 
het meth to my about it except that 
It le excellently we.. and mmpletelr 
.1111.-et lent to thin snot intel-
lect. The best min ere of the Mon do 
contained in the "Wand. to the COO- 
Gen' which prefaces it: 	.If you fil- 
mier who killed Jule• Freiman. JIM 
are for cleverer than meet reedern." 
What more I. there to say? IC. Ion 

twAtri.o.W1:7=MIto "at 
te 

 
dike Ate 

ea. noto0. O. Me 
with the'vo=r0 741=111  
creL  raregoolter. Vt.-.1"e■r Monday and Tuesday 

Padfue Freinia 
'Her Honor the Governer' 

Nem - Comedy 

• NEMO lo eelabbol oropmamogorelle. re.. Warm latam at Ow 11.1.4. 
Pohl... Caw. MS Mato warm .Tem.. gay.. Pas mas amartma Canoe., dm. 

entorrlet.. tem be. at ear ..tA 	on•pl.011-rwe 
ir e,  10 e.t. 

Mee.] 	wooed el.. to.. At the ProWlelow lierodonl. P. re.Ier 
peelleatimA megor dor omen. pew.. 0 11. Peateetee at War.. P0., et Pe... 

mtm or 1111110 AMA., noareaDalata lanneopar 4.oftatles, 
smualau do 	ammanotr we.-..t 000 maw. er MI mare Ma.. luta 

`LAKE GEORGIANS' WILL 

through the uneelp“ M. }WPM Plana „..."•!• ,beld  ''''''_,Y .1 M.: V.1..a.•  onkel worship or dennentry many of This year there is a wealth of green materiel on hand, including the Comptalr. of Philadelphia. by Apecial lm....”•Pmum.  *mi..* ..weer h.." . hare Mon for granted that the NI.-
embers of last year'. intor.lan terone.d twenty-eight members of the an...MOJA With Ur Spencer. .... "'• ;....;:ri ' -,''',):,....n.,10::',,,,....U....:71: ,. .der • oilnl mdme in IMO Mt. hot .. evd 

Bland clans with 	tone debating experience. Effort. are Del 	made err of thr Philadelphia brunch. TM .7. ....,* .0, ..,,, ,,•,..e  ,t;r::::,'.. 110 b.nol7edr'  •,:l r.1.1,,..... long, 	-,°: 004,,..g.,;;,,,:z to nhednle debates with local Onlbarea, in which the undergraduates have ..'.11.1.  :71......._, 7111 , ..'.I.e.*  Pim..  man holiday. according to an minounce. Ilie„,?:: L.' ,r,,.r4 4.'07 
out [h< 

‘71;;.; more then a pasts 	Interett, end faculty Co-Operation la mended. Delynt. 	Al 0  ..d.a," .,:•'-,.p.;,.. .,0„... me
, 

 mide * R. Win*. '2,4 wbo I. rearmed Indy - when le-we. in • merlon. 
ing ie prepared for an exacting trial, in which the decision mete with the ii.k.linichbbblobia,d; stool az:7r:: 01,1,,I,Ly.:::: nb.te.-t  
undergraduate. 

e.e.I. lIroup wed •tternIM M Bryn '•- ° • ' • ° 	°. • °• 

In  l'.1.:fr7eitr the meetings a ,e IN, re:.me,  :,•,hebw.ritran. -11% pireveIe •,,bolne.L. 
date of anarchy. •Tbe Veen. of thin department 

In passing final judgment on debating. undergraduate. should al least ...r. will so on the air with a pro- ,,..._ _ 	,, 	.._ _, __, 	pretreated Is • light that In new n men 
consider the fact that Hav

en 
	ha. already established an enviable re. Kra= ofrlieht clan.wied P.1hif. Each 	• re.  wen n eneenem emir.-  of nn. We Rapala have • better under- 

Ord in this field of 
aid 
	artivity, and that this record can be maintained 

:I....b....the Tri will „too play a gza,d,111.11 In: ,d b:  rzii.,1117,17- 10011iSC21,118bi:: .11:......11fli...,,ifth.0.? thL•ifIlliti: :her reading 

Test Proleama• 	 'b.. •`°‘4'  '''''' garb ```•I`  • 1•M'  imrie.'  11711:....7 pre 	In ..1h;,a;17: ... .... ..,. the leader Ind the Moe., ,,,,,,,,e ,,,,,, ...p.n.. „/ 'he  s„,„er . he„,, 
if Doty the /louden* are willing n give a little of their time to its deserv- 
ing supt,ort. 	

Arreagernente heve been completed don limited lo that field. Thin sear thee, ma two mthrly different p.m, robroaden., a len posse.. me from t he group w ill be conducted tomb an The first in • omelet whit+ quite to. the dual,. after ...Mb, Sneed,. it we. hot wilder under the lender. our hind . the Innt madIng Thr WE WOULD SUGGEST 	 Thin isnerimine W III pro. bly be rent a., ur 1). finer. 'dr. 	 thee Meld be termed ex *lady in 
., weepena 'hoad, the mos.'.  ff *or rain , 	 out on 1000 wean newer, nod will en- 	The ...tent Isle onion Gnu. .M 	No pausal... It in mreethIng n the The pounder.' Club, through a News article. had exordia*  it. Moire Ode the merolem of Iltv Radio thub to he the old Bible Study Group meth- 

Mn
om, of Delogelga wrnagsea,.. 

as, 
to make its influence more strongly felt on the campus end to increase its to [tat the effineney of d. unproved finned by the -11." Lan of Lail years end did the meter 

eh 
	with e‘ser!.. 

MeMbenthip without lowering the standards of adminsion. It has long :::,110,i mo.h.iment .s: r.octot .n,.....,de-,  tito  fonetiona bare bnedeired and it. t0.7;: t: 7,,,,,, 7.1 ..,:,h...h...,,...:Niroit,  
been the opinion a many connected with the College that the Clob might .b...,M.........., i,b,  ir,.....,-,, ed,00.e..); ,., di Iti no Menge, tinned to Rimier.' VA..... mad modern heavy Jinn-ivettun. 

Lain of  tIe  policies. The News has commented on it been. 	 tem P,......, 0. Knuth* Pine FOUNDERS CLUB SEEKS 	
Poeta. 1 thnoght little mote di. niedi- 

M. It wan ern wen clone. The other improve its 'tending and accomplish the desired results by changing car- rtudent talent will take part In the 

The Snit change we can suggent is in the matter of meetings. The and 'mile orlon will he ',med.-net by 	 The lInverfordinn slap conteins +PAW Thompson and P. A, K. lteadlser. re- 	MORE ACTIVE INFLUENCE ,,,,r......, ail a.  whidi. with there  xem- Rdinders' Club  can  hardly expect much  intercom  to be shown in Its meet- 

	

	 _ 	 en of that by Or. Snyder. a 	tee ylettively. dugs  as long 0. the attendance is limited  to  member.. There  are  eefit-  •- It to e.,,,ed ,h ,,,, fie., ,..„,,mee.  Pan1411110 el Lanier U ..... redlaato heel once not •offidetrily pithy to he of 
Siena, such as the appearance of Prot. cfie,,,, 'get yegre, that would at. men.. ,,, rhe dation equipment wilt be 	Merenrahlp DIseuesed at Neetter -. m•A‘ 040  '''' 'hid'''. 	N. It. P. tract large  undergraduate  audiences if made open lectures. The intermt remolded  this  week with iondatioo of 	A *Pond. a 11. ...oat,: of 
in the Founders.  Club would he materially heightened and its infideBee the WieNb..e bee. bettreen the Mow, elMONG entrame aryoilumame, to per-
proportionately increamd if good speakers were obtained end the College t

rans 

I i jog ureenu..  Mc  :in:ett....  Han  led the mit of a larger undentredustes mem- 
** *lowed to hen them, 	 transmitting room and A MIIII01.1.7"-d21 ebTrted'al;northen'onen kprel:g. 	imnrat-tared. O'Meara ea. PM s AlO membership, the News  has  long fell the need of changing the 	Instelatlea el Lima Necessary 	mimed at n • toretioa.d Fronde'''. ChM. 
requirements. In an editorial published last year certain alterations were ,1,70s.  1V.i.e0.",..•mett....dmir.I.,!;‘,17.,;4  t,14; last hien.° night, 
advocated. We  man  but repeat the:* The addition of Vice President of erection of tbe new bromic-ann. e,,t,n.:Td:::: ,;:.I.,:-...111.,01.-.27i., t°;,ati Cep and Bells and Manager of the Co-op Store, as major.; Clime Record tilvze. pine., tie  azgalb:wanreLr he re.- I.  ..,,, ,,,,.. .,..ii, 	.]... .,,,,b j..  
beard member., assident managers of tear., Vim Presidents of Y. M. sheath ,11,-,;,, Roe. ty, ke,j ,•,,t7 ::: fluend in undergraduate Orsini than 
C. A., Chairman of Play Committee, Chairman of Liberal ChM. end mern. liff,11,  the  inerferrnee of thr high 

II 
 hoe  been heretofore. 

power radio frettuenn current with 	Two month.. were aepotated, one her  of the Vanity Debating team,  aa minors: and the deletion of Senior- ,h, euere.„, „„ ,h, ,eferh„or wires. , 	,,, ,,,,,m,,,,e,ul omoIra In .,,,,,,,,,„ ,.. Junior Debate winner.. and Preaident of Social Science Club from the lin 	Thin step MN enable Mr lieverfold ,,,,,h.eme,,,„ ,,,,,, „,,,, 1,„  dlstu  e. ,.,,,ode  
of minor offices. 	 ninth., to nollitUe lo 41. Ihe Bell ay ,,,,,,,, ,j,„1„h 0  ,,,,,,,,. p ,,,,,, ,,,,,,, 	

r 7711.4...... [male ta  -eta  Ore. 
1.01....., tine, Between the t'Wlede 	 1.170FOLIT. OPERA BOONE- These may require some discuseion. Obviously, the Vice President  and  Ann., without tranduitting the r!.'  the  thmieff; *nth*  swede. will  

of  the  Con  and  Bells, as  ranking undergraduate officer of  that  Club  and  :ri.;;claffrgl..,thj.nlltte ,r,depl...ion.... es: m' ..e". eemt lime  0101  month 
ex-officio member of the Students' Council, has a pasificn  of greater iM-  frw entleon in oho Dolied Utrra la  WESTTOWN CLUB DOWNS Dm-lance and responsibility than the Chairman of the Play Committee hex  „,,,ihv Ptivillge ouri  odug ha Imo 

PREP SCHOOL VARSITY and  should  have his place as a major. Obviously Mee, the Store Manager 7,',',..P(.;,d'74.ZEtt'i'mjnone'.7•
pam'n 

 l''"  
deserves a similar position. by virtue of his reaponsibility and of the 	Following the noneenture of a hind Win g11151talleg;Cr; 10:::,  et Weltdalell great  amount  of time and effort that he it required  to expend.  Hie office :?,,11...7.4.,:,1,17;:li..:'10 ,,,,,.2.-;14:7q:V 
is certainly on a par, at least, with menagers of the Musical Clubs, teams lterulit•Tribuar of Oriober 10. re'. 	1,5114,,  two ,..city  MOD ,I.n the liae.up, 
and patient**.  These  two edditione we recommend very urgently to ;g. j.,..ir„-„,--,,, ...,,1-flyd„,.;,,, ,b,...1,.. ;ear: the niembers",7A.&"11.1 N.C.T.' the attention of Founder.' Club. 	 tux that ebetusrepns of thenruZo•and :7,...L,„ei," ...d7S.•' d̀  the  Prep  .1.°1 In addition. we believe that assistant managers a teams and Vice ,L0'....•',7:4.2, r:,;°,7,,,,17 "...A.,  them 'to Ine'd do 117.TV't '''''b 7d7"  Presidenm of the T. AL C. A. deaerve recognition on minem if they foil Tr 	""`"'"tl°1°- tri,.:4,(i......: " """ ' '"" .. *,....',,Imrt ..."7, 1.0,..4,„,1k,  1.1.1. ,I.P. 	Al the encl.  a 'a, 	fiat  half the to succeed to the affiliate major office. The  members  of the  Varsity  De- tr,:::.rm'.g,,"7,..; ..c,,''';i;-;'-y,•: -:.•,..... two 'mu were dendh•naed'd 2.P. The bating Team should be given preference over the successful team in the ,.,,,e  „e„.i, ,„ 'e. 	died.  7;0 7,0,70.; Haverford IPalIl VOX Ihe first to more 
inter-class contest, although the latter may be substituted when intercol- newrimperr thmagliour the mont.". 	‘tt:..:,'Iti:,,7 I.1',Ili,t.V.... tended in 

he given some recognition. 	 GRADS AT PENN LAW SCHOOL 'filtrcreruith'ett' •••;;:"1 h's' •eti•illri en; 71 eat. 
 

legiate debating at Haverford le dormant. We fee/ that debating sheuld 

When the Clan Record beard I. elected by the daze, as is Unttelly Four Members of 24 Study law in 217.d.. .04.!!!!__ 1111! ;,,_. Pretty  :1,,  ete...i 
the  caae and not appointed by the rdilt-Or, they  are entitled th minor.. 	H.,  Palltunlahla 714  Year 	7 `. m.'-mr" inter,  •` 

	

twined graduatrn dudeine  btu; . tee Fb./. area  Mtve the ached 	icarrartrre grand-mmene am The President of the deceased Social Science Club should be replaced by at tile l'itiverrIty id Penosylvenin I. bon. their plumes to even the count. 	Dosar. Swale Lam la -tom 
dm Chairman of the Liberal Club, since the latter is taking the place of "1•4•  the  irh.lizt,",. 	Go.1„ by Richardson end Maxfield 
the former body on the cameo. 	 John P. hemp... ;4. 	

again put the flaverford aggregation 	
Merr-: Weemeter. P.n., awl 
Ph., mediae Atele.a Le •Mta 

	

itnrokl D. firempaoll. '24. 	
0alo- 

Theme ere the suggestion. of the New. to  Founders'  Club. We be- 	 l'aitt'11.7;1thell.I4n. Wee'rwa6  rds"'vre'reltol.. 	•.•....-...••• ..mr•  ''. -II  ... lieve that they would aid in bringing the Club up to date and more in con. 	W' N}.1.1.  Pe......',11....• '24. 	- able to penetrate the defenm of the 
college team mdl the claming athlete. tact with the Student body, and coneemently would widen its scope of In- 	Jame. T. klullin. 10. 

	

p„..,the„, wrelif wen00,....,.., 	a the belt when e Misted rally netted fluence. 	 Edward Is. !them., lc 	them their third goal. 

STRAWBRIDGE 
& CLOTHIER 

Market at Eighth. Street 

TYPEWRITER 

riS .Cordi re" Co.. 
dolvan fell and winter 

oxford, with ha bevy sole, 
beach' at and distinetiv 
pasta= is just the an of 
shoe that wel•dreat collej 
men instbseendy select. 

Sharon by 

Our Philadelphia Store, 
1221.1223 Chasten St. 

boo Shms to Hu, 
that arc worth seeing! 

• olusWzA 
5Koes 

GeneralOillses. sot Duane direr,  
Nev.,  York. City 

Pder x).4,11.2 fhooklym Pluled+Lid 

9 Good Appearance is 
readily attained a 
moderate east if you 
deal at the right place. 

Suits & Top Coat. 
• $35.00 sad upward. , 

JACOB BEETS SOKS 
04E4.126 CHESTNUT ST. 

PHILADELVHIA. 

Critically speaking- 
Seville Theatre 

Bryn Mawr 

Progranune 

Week of October 25 

Active Serial Bemire work was he. 
Pun led Wedeembd by that depart. 
mem of the College T. 21. C. A.. et. 
ranting to C. IL. Robin.o, R8, reeently 
appointed to take charge of tn. helmet 

artivitle.. 
Classes •re being held ever, eft. 

coon from 3.15 to 4.30 o'clock It the 
Preston Ath'dtle Club, Bryn Mew, for 
born from 	to twelve years of age. 
There ere also two even.. elan.. a 
arch. one oil Wetland. and one oo 
Tbeewinee for older lame. 

Two ondergreduater intereeted to 
thnucl Berrie work are in charge of cl.tned good mystery otory--Wite 
eneh of the oilman, which 000.1.1. {dent, of mystery. The man who Ma 
of mine forte of mthervieed recreation. solve it hoe earned hie tweetrthee dad. 

After disappearing from the list of emirs-COrrienlag activities fora 	 The find three afterneona of the week lens le fad. I'd .11.10.1 be Mill. to 
nit devoted to nom: team. are or. give that snub to be an to Wye It. year, intercollegiate debating is again being revived e Haverford in an BE ON AIR NEXT matey ,.„,.....„,„ ,„„,„ .,.,.,,,,,ed b,,,,,,, geco„d emmi, 1 dare ,,, -The Blue 

effort to arouse undergraduate interest in a branch of sport which, though 	 AMU.. On Thumb. and Pr., eft.. linden.-  a mediocre 01011 bettutiftdie 
It hold. a high place in many inetitutioste of higher learning, 11.o Co for 	 neon. the Wye devote their time to written. Although there are lime. when .._ 

Evans. tinges 	 dim is prone to erectetices of atyle. 
the talented editor of The Reverter- 

failed to gain support at Haverford. 	 Radio Club to Sheath Private """°"""L  

was undefeated in intercoliegiete competition. Last year the mme men 	 Cables 	 Pf age meet Wednesday creme.. Thin ..., .., a, ...ter ,,,,,. ,,,,,,. .„11,, B.." I"'" """3  " ''''''''' l'""  e;LItlethfliy" wriFith'forh "cle'rrILIPtiv'eff"u6ava'.. 
Two year. ago Haverfard watt represented by e debating team that 	Telephone Lines in Lead 

who made this imprenaive record were still undergrad*tes at the Col- 	 7...".  I•  Th°7 T°,0.7.dinig., .0•..tmilm.lr...; wan the mile of • soma. end la her _ 
Anopoodmed hoe Men made by , 	, a 	 ,.._ 	eye wan a dath utterer of fiat.' and 

loge, but only one debate was scheduled, and that was held away from C. 11. Thompson 'ft media director 0:::70:..k.  ,".',0i7.;'.',7 0•::'‘.11m. er0.1.1 P....abe sank....tentonlem, with her 
0.,,,,,,,,,, 	 of station WARQ, 111.1 the 'Sake 	. 	 .____ "_ .....th'  .A  black ban gannet the white blmirome the me. n eteept low. On -.m.o. Amording to Bohlen. them Is -. and ate Ueda Makes against her white 

at ' sive a graphic idea of the 
Philadelphia dance er- Thin deplorable situation was the result a only one cause. namely. ',.;',7,„1...6•0',..,,•,,, ,... ,. „eh 	. 	are for colored hays, f ,Ifff, 

the lack a undergraduate etIpP.,t- The debaters, 44.* Walt with Other Imn lore Amman' to take pert in tha „rid,  ,,, , ..„..,„,, .. , i.  •forltter'w %el% plauriL i „iv  i 1 01.14 Y I 
dill, 

7.  
College activates, found that it was not worth their while to spend the time ;':::'": tr:r7.7.'L",:.0"..,e7mm of 	P. work being carried on DOW at tbe Ct IL woe • real plenum to rmd the 
and effort nerensry be go through a hard schedule without a reverse when 	Thic owb 	. stitch ho directed In I'restoo Athletic thoh. These mined work, ,!..f  :.,1,,, od'r,;;;,,,,7thehetn.., 
the audiences at debate* rarely exceeded the lodge.. 	 (I Selma le 	for two summer 00 007,1.°117 0,: '.1.:Id,:re.e.t.•.".„2.8.  77,  T°: 7., rm Kenn., e PIM that gbh gifted 

to ILO eaciusive Lake Dearer hotel end 	 young Libor mond turn for the mho Not only did the Haverford to 	prod it an impossthle cane to can., ,,,,,„r„ ,,,,,,,,,,, at re.0.,,,,,,..,.,, tie:. .124! 
A. 

ar.H.r.7::::....es: Fr. La: 1,1717 Ifileriztli.ng el.% Iro,, enal,.. 
duct a spirited debate before a row of empty meta, but they were also reel" eteri  * i  thfi, "„Tiff ,,,o,.! Pertai.'.  meee, .20, cod W. U. Rohe', 10. o'f.  a mere bramedin1.0  101,10.1 to him 
placed in an embarrassing situation when the visiting team Clectffered :::.,•:,..• ,,,,,,,:.771,1°  4,..., .. h.., ..,- Los year  M.  M.  Minor. 'M. was in 7 V„.,-,,aki...1,;,.!:,,!,7,..,;:zi-, 11„:1 
that the audience seas limited to their opponent. the Bldg.. and the mom dame mode from the Polka,  mud, ,.!..:■r. .,,,,,...h. :A-  Men' Benin we* Mirth.  t.  y Ion. b.  . 11.,  „. 
empty chairs. IC was also found that those who were salted to judge the .1hulog.all..111 o,:et.k. ..., 	..` ff* Dr.. ..4.. a.p. 	,..,C..... 20., wl,r1 dog.,,b, ....d.  

contests often felt that it wax • doubtful honor to be expected to make up 	h00 a  	,i.  1.-k 	will  ,hed 	Ste ,,,,,,,..„ ,,,,,,. 	,,,,r,...,,,, ak3:1,17.41,,,„;.r11,/ .t.rh, 11,,, who.  
In- the audience as well ae give the decision in the debate. 	 n our American fa 

DEBATING ON TRIAL AGAIN 

100.1. in -Sala, 
' 	psis 

cessrairs-cai. Isis MI Winal• 
ilehtorr 	"O. Par.-  Lai 

DUI.. Dm 
vaala oar 

0A7faidl-Wallam road not um 

IMITIMMT-11.0.• 	Mar 
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aIVILIE-Stammy tad 7•114107.

to   
Dallas holerialt 	Hams 

flwearnor.: Stadmolay 0.0 
limmetar. Lalak Dram and 
Sdattrra ram,  In 'gams Pm, 
dr": ...., and Imarday,  La  
Champ 	wrail a04 to Maeda. 

11S1ZS0N-Damol0. IWO.. to 
..She Bloch P.O.° 

mneuxtartt 
TB 

Wedsesday and Thursday 
"Woman Power" 

Steven-int the Secret of Wegella• 
Inhere Over New 

'lade Ten Nehra/we 	Now. 

Friday and Saturday 
ten Owner _In 

"TIte Road to Mandalay" 
Comedy-Wight Thee Faller 

Carteee-"Watery Gravel" 

The Four-Piece 
Suit 

The Popsdar Suit 
For the College Man 

$40.00 
$45.00 

Smart Doman Thee. an Imported 
Fabric.--Coat. Vest, Long Trousers wed 
Pima-our Knickers Every College Man 
will be indrested in then Mosuel values 
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THE TRADESMENS 

NATIONAL• BANK 
PHILADELPHIA 

INSURANCE 
no,, or ea wry rni!rs.a6 n aude000 

Tv-7,=" Fwelieo Nuereaer on persona dram *Wad tll riots 0 0. 0.00 iv tVzIA  ea. both in arta mu.try and 
td.wotde 10004-abca oderIng dame. to latr sed liability for lbw.* w property or Mr laud. to palm. 
LONGACRE & EWING 

141 S. Fourth Street 
BullItt Inaadainota 

Do you 

shy at tow prices? 

M'',I,Itymong.hrseLy'r:: quality tinder ITS or COO— sand..  not then. Edward Cloth. will cure eon el that *speedy. nod.. 
Smart now models and Ob-
oes in enila Ned overcoat& The eon paten. at all th• big uoirerallia 
$2875  a.a $3875  

For threw earsier weer, 
At Elora Ifor.1311.75 

Moat ear Me. Lim 11111 at 
Fosadoes Hell, Oct 28 

DWARD CLOTHES 
(MADE FOky011 
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HAYERFI l,i RIFE Plata Ise Relate/  CierlaRat Haverford THIRD SOCCER  BIT CROSS COUNTRY 	CRESCENT A. C. WILL 
BE NEXT SOCCER FOE 

ado of real whole 
at, crisp and appe-

ng, nourishing and 
ergizing— that's food 

thought and exer-
die. For a good warm 
bikakfast on a red cold 
rZ9rni. g try 

IN JUNIATA MT 
Blue and Gold Has Won Only 
One Game; Captain Easton 

Back in Line-up 

Haterford renew. •rithroo relation. With ;pallets College after a one-Year 
loyal. when the two dererw clash at 
Ilentingtom, Pa., 	t Monday. In 
thele last encounter

nex  
in 1024 the Scarlet 

end Black romped off to a 30-0 tic- 
Ude. there Is a decided letdown, 

following on the Ikeda of the Hamilton 
puspast, Haverford shoo lrun au at 
least twenty point. on theMuntington 
eleven. Th. for the Blue sod Gold 
has het dinghy. much power. 1..1 hi AWN. 334 The men'. opener war lost to the 
powerbalAtbright tented3d. Deg... 
thaverelty was unable to sob. • boil-tient Imitate overhead attack nod Iola 
30-6. Alfred Unit-entity woe led 'the 
follow*, week 7-7. Lett Satmedny 
Streguellanna took the Hundttaton team 
into camp by the more of 14-0. Th. 
Jena.',  record when It meets Haver-
ford will be one eletery. 0 lit. Mal Owe 
defeat.. The Blue .d 0014 will be set to .1. 
Harmer'. men a bade. Six letter ton 
art bath Dora Met meanie. send. 
Coach Ainee look over direetorthip of the litintinglon eleven Lset year. Hr 
hae hnd good material, but iejeries bare 
played a big part in hie team's poor 
ramming. Captain Eldon. who h. been 
out of the Ilse-up since the opening date. Will be 0000 let belt-bad, post 
age.. the Starlet red BMA. 

Josiah. La. Semen lea Pantile 
The up-Stalere' line will outweigh 

Harerfad, twelve pound. per man- It 
amagee IFS. smith. 176 for Haver-
ford. Iunion's backfield. however, sr.- 
ages only 130 to 11e for the diatom 
Krieg is e. line-eracking hill-beck loom 
Perklorne'n Prep. and Captain Eaton it 
another Itchy back with plenty of 
speed. He hold. the collet. record I. the 
100-yerd dash. Hoer., a 224-pound MALI, mod 3-Cell.. ltr.i-pound guard. are the ate. on the Ilene. 11 might be of intermit. to noir that Insupson. aeslatant mach at Janata, leNtIOO hle football at Pitt. where Coach Harman. of Ileverford. ',Pared in bib tauteriieduate We. Haverford by 20.0 On paper. the Scarlet and Blak looms attendee—M... ....eh In fact, for •I least a tbree•touchdown vagary. However. the other weight of the up.htutera. linemen mar make it herd for the Haverford forward. to 
open holes. And it I. • Certainty (het 
the return of Caudill East. to their lineup h. greats inerre.d e hereto-
fore weak often.. Indite is set fore battle. They are tasking  a gals °evasion of the day It bopee of turning back Harman's men,
and evening that 30-0 score of two 

Insurance 
to Fit Your 
Special Needs 
There ie One formorPndrident 
Mutual Insurance that will 
guaranteedueducnionaryout 
children, another that will pro-
tect you in your old age. Ask a 
Provident Representative to 
wotk moan individuolpien for 
you, or write for the booklet, 
"Kent Blueprints His Future". 

Provident 'Mutual  

Ogles  Fed.. Rapidly Pk. for the Welter Camp Mem-
orial Day, November IS are going  for-
ward rapidly. The Haverford gate 
reeelpt. from the afternoon's games 
OW be denoted to the fund for the 
memorial MI will • certain proportion, 
not yet decided, of lha edeilite of 

the Football Daoce. Admi.ton for 
the efteremee'S games will be noe dollar which will admit to bath fritys 
Haverford'a wide Lc $500. 

J. V. SOCCER TEAM 
DEFEATS SOUTHERN, 1-0 

Home Team Outclasses Ri-

vals But Is Held to Low 

Score; Berlinger  Stars 

Alta being  held et-oedema for three 
gamete., the Eleverfotel Junior Varela  
tamer men rallied in the Bat Paled of Friday'. game with the Unlvenat. of Delaware and, although they dewed 
oily one ..1. Completely outclassed their opponent.. 

Time and again the liaverford line.. 
men carted the ball down to within 
worn. did... only to hove it deer. 
by Captain Brhagaret, or dapped by 
Wen. Delawaree goalkeeper. Bad breaka were also the portion of the J. 
V.le. FlnsW, however, with about 
three minute,' to play. the J. V.'. enc. 
eeeded W dal. Stehle to ntierane* Primp Sear. Mehl., playing leside left for Her-
erford, took the .11 on the outside and 
sent ln a perfect centre, which leaded bd.re the goal, with no One to atop It but the goalkeeper. He went oat to nave It, but Sharpie., who well malt-ing In from the other aide, beat biro 
to it, end booted the ball in for the only wore of the geme. f2aptato Bringhuren played . drone  
mane for Delta/are. and It wax Maul, due to him that the dore wail not larger than it woe. Berlinger, playing  roll- bask for the Junior 'Braley, 01 0 got of come exceptionally long kick.. and the horse team's goat was never itt danger. The whole Haverford line passed we ll, but mimed M.. after chsde to mare. The tine-up: 

Egmont r. 	 ten. t Po 
anew., 	cwei 	 Menu 

!'747 	 ■,r ft"  = . 
Moan 	Blab, laltima 	 Ire 
ltmoalr 	 usetre Mif-bmIt 	 meet 
roster 	...... Left 	. 	rota 
limam 	van.. elam 	 Baer 
Marano •. 	twee 

L
de draw 	

;  

	

areani 	tnete"te 
	 llee lett 	 Watson 

Bone 	NG./ inn 	 spa 
Osal—d.riosse .imusaw—Monowithr  

Mune rue Steamaghy. Talbe 
wentra. Beterve-Mte. Tian st quen.- 
. mem.. 

C. CAI. Y. VICTORIOUS, 29-0 

Delantene UlteXpatellly Deflated by Jgbes A. Jealata Alto Leen rd While Haverfowas triumphing  over the eel.. Mau/Ate eleven. 1W 

DEFEATS SOUTHERN 11 
Richter Scores Lone Tally as 

Team Continues Winning 

Streak 

The third sourer teem defeated 
Soother. High Scheel hut ine.mr atteenoon on Medal Field by the dese dare of 1-0. The gm. am, hotly 
com mit. from the find ply tustil the 
final whistle Mew. Richter snored Ilearford'• 10116 loot early in the a.-owl period. 

In the first meiod neither team could penetrate their oppooenta' de. . 	. end the hall ..-newed balk .d 
forth in 'Ware' territory most of the 
lime. The Wend period. hoover. both teams were more succemdd The 
third team worked the bail down to di-
redly in Dont of the Southern god, .d In the <moist *eriumnage Richter booted the ball into the net for the only 
score of the 

Southern Lade Oppert.l1y to the setae period the high what Wye lost • golden opportunity to tie thinge up when .i.171.41... their head. left. after • clever dribble, had a clear shot for goal. but marled by inch.. There-after Southern wee oever really den-  

▪ 	

a, although they fought herd. Time and again the Harerford for-atonic would work the tell down withie strati. diaence bet el... lacked the 
Sall pooch needed to tally. Sallie. a. Rieder .rood out on the alien. for the third team while Swift and Sand-doff were the bultrairlit all the defense. The work of Mardel o mod CM Fddo featured for the visitors. The line-up: Sanded Third 	F.. .vintievo n a. 
Boom  	 se r

em. 
aver 	

tus    thee 
aver . 	tett nal 
Bat.. 	 BMW ball-mel 	amen 

	

Onto mit-save 	 noway 

	

. Len hot.. 	emetwe 
nrtwe 	Memble neat 	.. 6aldle 
LAWS 	1911. t1,111 

• 

	

Imlay left 	 Jam. 
	 0.1•11b mere 	 

THIRD TEAM SOCCER 
AllinItatN• WIll Idyl Hill Sakai and Wed Philadelphia. This Week 

The Third Soccer seem wig here two bard opt/on-cuts this week in Hill School and West PbandelphiaIlIgh School. The third 'triaged. will Journey to Potts- town an Wedneeday to play 	Lit• tie i' known of the etrength of Oa 
nebaol egeregation West Philadelphia hi. one 01 he etronsest team. of the Publie 111,1, School League and the Celle. teem will experience a keen strurgie 

William S. Yarnell 
1111 a.,th lillx■poRth .treat 

Manufacturing Optician 

Specially Prepared Spettacks for Athktes or for All-Round 
College Uses. Sport Cleo., 

CASA DEL REY 
HAVERFORD 

Hotel Rooms For 
Transients 

Breakfast Luncheon 
and Dinner 

Special for Teachers 
and Students 

Our Green Room I. Now 
Ready for Banquet, Card 

end Dancing Parties 
Phone Ardmore 3160 

THE SOWER 
The Observer missed Ma third Haver-ford Dothan game over • long  period 

of time, but by readied the write-rep of 
the gem., ad by wouna with the coachee lie has • few obeervations to make. 

In the Mat Mace. to tho.e who are 
aannalated with the Man Hamil-ton College tem.s neareet to Haver-
lord College', ideals in sport then any 
other each inelltution k Amerim. It 1. • beautiful eollege of excellent edu-
cathaal standerds, a student body of 
about four hoodred end Iffy, and a team of boon Ode etudente. Except 
that Intercollegiate athletic, are en• 
amassed more at Hamilton end except 
that football is the ad, fill mayor apart. conditions in athletic. are much the same. 

Neither college pelota • lot of boak 
...robs abolition of scouting, short 
tome schedule, etc., bra both ere eh-sent from the real root of evil Of there le such • thine In intercollegiate athletlea—thet I. the echolarship Mal. 

Saturday was • big  day sr Haab 
um, made no by House Party Week. 
and Walter Camp Day. and the Mc, that Hamilton had made greet premien- 
Lire to heat see. The coaches were died owe the prodeete. 

The game see full of hard cocks Pad.. ard penalties 	bete talked to dread Haverford rooters who m-ead...Med the team (students not 
wide" the  of  m'e" re. .) Li of ra1.117. h".2! mede Mete. by the toed number of pentad. inflicted, Haverford reeeired in tad patellae one -hundred end rem vents, which wee ce l000n am Hem. Mon rained. This would be enough to lone mine games end there is o 

use for it in the third gore of th ammo. The new penally for crawling way Indicted on both 0.0.00, while Hoe-erford drew thirty yard, for bolding  nod fifteen for uneecesmary rougher.. The Hamilton field in etway, oda& and the borne team used the wind to kick 10 the Bret quarter every time they 
had the hall. In the end thin larked to their diaadvautage. SA they had several punts blocked. 	the third period. 
which blocked o Haradon punt which rolled behind the goal line and out of bounds on the end none, girt. Haverford • .fety. In Sae exchange of pima. Ileeerford ends shoved to 
dleadVanteer. They ere reported to Imre been ,low in covering the punts 

kith weee generally none ton high In the other broken held plays ewe 
the bielt•oft the entire [moo a.m. kid 

RUMSEY 
ELECTRIC COMPANY 

Electric Sopplisa end Machinery 
Ea...7,046w 00 Radio 

1007 Arch St. 
Philadelphia 

Goldensky-Studios 

1705 Cheadle( Street. Philadelphia 
Official Photographers to 

Haverford College 

50% Discount Given to 

Faculty and All Students of 
the College 

WeHlatiey, 	WIII Be Sole laverlere E•tramt le N. A.  8. D. A. A. -Meet 
The teethes again were pleased with the teem spirit and leadership of Mid-

dleton and generalehip of Webster. I 
bare teen me. Revert.. teem. that 
.trere fairly Oren( wither and loge 
heart when the breaks darted agablet them. After Tripp fumbled and flew-throe  threw the bell leer the punter'e heed and  s  penalty placed the ball on Ilayerfordh, fifteen yard Per in Hamil-
ton'. poeseselon, the team fought right in. recovered a Ilazalleso fumble, and took terry other break in the game. 
Perhaps thim year'. teem We that MOM ileceseary of .11 thing, in football-.ursge. 

The Observer bee always been an 
advecate of conarvative., but brainy ..... Lean. Severs' examples were shown by Webster Saturday. One ex-
ample wee the Pat which  leas  called for on ear thirty yard hoe on third . down.  Pb, Pa paled over the puot-
er's heed, bat he recovered and we had enother chance to kick out of danger. In mach the tam e poeition. the Ham-ilton  Quarter waited until fourth down to Idck—the punt wan blocked. Hamil-ton recovered it, hot it wae Meer ford', bell en Henditon'a twenty yard line. Another •lamete. of Se...1.MP cropped up. when, after line attack had Idled and the Hamilton deferow erowded 	Webeter tad Tripp around 
end for a touchdown. The tinece play we. fierce and did am net much for either side. Captain Midlleton weir getSng  Off faster the. he  het  hitherto Olds fall. but the  bole. 
owere not alms, there. Flint e...tned little dole in gettiog  ahead of Mid-dleton but did some geed defennive work. 

AnPlicatien for the Annual Hided, .1tientic Std. Collegian. Athletie 4.- aviation Croce Country RIM have twee 
sent Mit by J.ILHoopes, secret., of the 
Association. HarxefOrd will have a 
sIngle entrant in the person of Whin 
tiesey. '20. A monde. teem 

in win the meet. Last ye. I.ewie, en tomb, of the floretthmore track teem 
posed fifth The event will Mike dace Saturday,. Nueember 13 at Va. Corn 
land Park. i• 

BeeeklynItes Hays Sham. Great Power 
Iw Boothia Pee.. 5 10 2 The Haverford tearer team will face one of the arongest oppunente I. 00. 

erbedule when it travels to Brea.. 
this Saturday to meet the °resent A-
C. eleven. The Crescent team la com-
posed of • group of players who 'carnal 
their soawr in Enraged or Scotland. Twit week. ago they defeated the are. 
Perm team by a dare of 5 to 2, Last sermon the Crearent•Ilaverford cane ended to a 1 to 1 00. This year. the ron,,k1L.

nt edge. 	nollowlea to have .,,  
The lisverford team should be in 

dm. phydeal condition dime ta7 had a good meet with no games scheduled 
for [at Saturday. The sore knee. which has hero bothering  Ere. ever since 

the Princeton game, thoudd be heeled 
by that time. Loam does not were to he bothered with hie kg this rear- and Cary'e knee hes been bedding  up very 
weft 

adePete .11 probably .e the 
p,suiLoe oLife-up that started agalnat 

HAVERFORD 
TEA AND DINING ROOM 

BREAKFAST 
LUNCHEON 

DINNER 
Phoeg Atolimore 1040 

jay.BAN411,zott  

/venally...se MN 
POIXADILLPIetta 

The Gilt &WV:di= Book 
Maned Opel Bennett  
illustrat e  and Peen 

Jewel., Watches, Clocks, Biker. 
China, Glans and Nevolhao 

prom wadi may he noted. 
nttveuaa 

Wadding. Birthday. Oraduatinv 
And Other Ones 

!VW c  o daily habit of just 
two biscuits of Shredded Wheat end watch your 
health and energy curve, 
go up and slay up. 

a years v... It I. Ala.. il.malo.'..1 of the Scarlet anti Bach". future opt  
Otto at the Huntington institution. and ...o...,. loot  ... ....,,, ,.... n.,_ 
their last borne game of the YBIF... ,.... 	0005 ..,14 ,.....„..,... 0,,,,,,,. 

Barertara 	POPIdella 
C. ,,,.. 	C C. N. 7. which I-OlneR to Haver- maid. 	 ten eau 	 

	

Left asod 	
 m.o. ford on November 0, hag op la  third BOnoture . 	Len Bride 	 

Orin.. 	 Loos. conaemade yktory by toolYtee.eltboda 
axe.. 	 Ova. 	 C.... Island Slate College 20-0. St. John. 
Marta, 	 BM. 

fro 
	• 0 .... turned in sn unexpected whe over Buren 	 Men meld* 	 Oka 

Behati 	 HUM wed 	Delaware 13.3, after the Newark non 
Met 	 Quarto-Ma ..... .... Barre -Chine had wan two a.m. In a sow. 
weastar 	 Leh halnheek Ram. Marl) Juniata. next week's opponent. wee 
TOM 	 .......... - ' .....r downed by Flummehenne in a herd. Middleton OM. i 1,01-IneW . 	. 	.. lints 0,...,1 b..,,,,, 3.,,,, 

MAKE IT A DAILY HABIT 
	.amizrafflim 

DDED 
WHEAT 

HEATED and COVERED 
WITH HOT MILK or CREAM 

-"Contains all the BRAN. PROTEINS. VITAMINS 
and other food elements that your body 
craves in balanced 100% digestible, really 
delicious form. 

Only takes a minute to prepare. Salt or 
Sugar to taste and then sink your teeth into 
crisp, chewcy, luscious mouthfuls of Na:ui e's 
finest food. 

ISCUITS 

OUR ADVERTISERS DESERVE YOUR PATRONAGE 



MANY ALUMNI CONNECTED 
WITH CHARITY CAMPAIGN 

Friar Are Heathen et Welfare Federa• 
tine liellettatlom Committee 

The narm. of memo] Haverfordiana 
Anwar Un the Solicitatione Committee 
of the Welfare Federation, which la 
conducting Its anted emapaign N tbe 
linen.. of ISO ...metaled eltaritien 
Thomas S. Gate.. %S. Alfred 0. See, 
',rood, W. J. Henry Illeattersood. TO. 
and Jonathan IL Steen, roil, are term.  
been of this committee Alfred M. Col-
lins TT in Chain:nue of the Halo Line 
district. 

Monde B. Deane, Yet to Chairman of 
the Campaign Committee of the West 
Chester Community Cheat, end Thomas 
Hoopes. Jr.. 15, la a divleitioal raptain. 

Meats and Provisions 

William Duncan 
Spring Avenue 

Ardmore 

cosTELLA BROS. 
Fsner Fr.. and Vegetable* 

22nd & !twine Cordele Its 
Philedielobto Fs. 

soa■.bsa Delleers Kra. Near ISOM* 

Get 
HOT DRINKS 

and 
SANDWICHES 

at The 

Haverford Pharmacy 

ARDMORE ELECTRIC CO. 

Electrical Appliance. 

of All Kind. 

Ardmore, 	 Pa. 

St. Mary's Laundry 
Ardmore, Pa. 

See Frank at Chem Lab. 

him.
eiwIscrejon......lanot.leher.u.deo darnel, „....tistet'lli 

priothas, or made more taw 
by good printing. Zeit 
 are wordiT of • 0004 

mimed. owe. 

Ten Mama Puss. 'Premien 
13 treat cisme Mar 

. Pictures, Picture Framing . 
and Novelties 

The Gift Shop 
Bryn ldawr.Ardmore•Wayne 
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NEWPORT NEWS QUARTET 
GIVES BENEFIT CONCERT 
Solos Form Part of Progiam 

Presented in the Union 
by Negro Singers 

Presentinaa diversified Programme 
of songs and Negro Spirituals before 
a large audiemw. the Newport News 

atillte Quertette gave a concert to 
die Union on Wednesday evening. Oc-
tober SO. Their appearance wan under 
the atiapices GE Frank Fiirato and 
for the benefit of Ibe Bethel African 
Methodist Eplampal Church. of Ard- 
more 	 0 

Before opening their regular pro 
gramme the quartette nests 'Americo-
and -flow Do You Do Everybody." 
AN an opening number. lie Looked 
Alma in the !Dawns, won rendered. 

..1..noghleg Seen
-
" Peindee 

The next number wav u xptritael 
full of the ow1133 schi,b charm-tart.. 
this type of sone. Tide rendition. 
"My Lord'. GoM' to flare Title Wicked 
Rare," war [allowed by IN Door solo 
by Hr. Jhon.n. "When You and I 
Were Young, Maggie." Mr, Johnson 
has • clear voice. but everted to be 
larkine to mole extent In firnmese. 

'The ^iAtighlog Nosig,” which the 

q
uartette nest tang, peeved to be the 
oat popular wort done by the four 

to.ther. It la an emoted piece with 

t caching refnin-without.words. -Let 
he Church Roll Ors." proved to fee 

mooing due to the cheese from • 
nutrient,' to a worldly theme in the lest 
ta.. 

Pia. Sok If Bart Weather 
Mr. Chapman. poemmrti of an Un-

usually strong teeter sole, thee ren-
dered, "Jesse... Lover of My soul. 
This wee followed by. "Get at Board 
LIT ChiTlun." during whist the audi-
ence wag kept is entitlement. laughter 
by the antics of the members of the 
quartette. Mr. Morrie sent soon • 
Writs,. solo. "Voices From the 

By far the finest Olece of w". on 
Ike pronnmme was • Id•no solo by 

The game wee • particularly Impor- 
tant nne to the Clinton team, aa It 
wee their Welter Camp blemorleI'eon- 
rio. and was played before 	crowd 

gathered for hawse-party week. 

• 111...=" P.111. 	117.1.,1ton. 
13.31. 	NU. ere 	 

Lumev    
111.1 Wet. 	 012.i. 

Itlant mono 	 
	 GeN 	 Bree1m1"7 

Sivara• 	 
Rullierbed 	tan urns 	 Seporte 
1101mo 	0etl eon 	..... New 
Thee 	 Chorterisset 	 pesosmolt

baltOe. . 	Da. rrlw 	 wee
Won.. 	 tart Olaf 2.2 	 Ylete.2 
111.42Mete• 	111.0.neolt 	 Chariton, 

Ha 
	.gape 

prows toe Radom 

	

for 27100. 11. 	 for rust. 

ewel•tW 
rod 

"":"".:01'711.. 	'.;".17.- ree. 11 eerier u 	re 	ere• bee 
. ...Ohba.. touchdown. Tipp: 

Moleof ueilade-11. eta 13 oaten.. el 
term lel, 

	

 	6 2 0. -41 Hone d .. .  
	  0 6 6 0-0 

C. G. WARNER 
DRUG STORE 

WE DELIVER 

Telephone Ardmore 1372 

HESSON PIPES 
Hemon Pip. Are Clean 

Inside 
J. HARRISON, Prop. 
20 E. Lancaster Avenue 

Ardmore 

The Master Shirt 

and Blouse Company 
1308 N. 3rd SL, 

The 
Marion Title & Trust Co. 

Ardmore 
Narberth 	Bide-Cynwyd 

Total Resources 

$10,000,000 

WHEN YOU NEED ICE, CALL 

W. B. Kerrigan & Son 
7111 Lancaster Ave 
Br,. Mawr Me 

FVVVVVisiMMK 

Suburban Publishing Co. 

W47... Pa. 

FINE STATIONERY 

200 Single Sheets 	76c 

100 Envelop. 	780 

Printed in Black or Blue 

mkabeseett-akt..41 

GRADE 

A 
Pasteurized 

Clarified 

MILK 

Highland Dairies, Inc. 
758 Lancaster Av. 

FUND MI Bert Ma. 

grbinort *tinting to, 
Printers and Publishers 

26 Ardmore A.nue 
Ardmore 

Phone: Anima. 2931 

PRINTING 

Wm. B. Pile's Sons 
411 WALNUT STREET 

rettmeMstm. Pa. 

Rooks. Pamphlet. end Catalogue. 

Offfee StalloneeP 

1031 
	

Immo. Them 
Losaben1 	 Lie TIN 

Edw. K. Tryon Company  
Haverford College Official 

Otitfitbmw 

Speedo. Good. 
NS CY*. 121.4.0. 

. 	.. "."1"..1.. ... . . 

Deck in 1906 Whitman's .Sleeted horn 
the eerie,. chocolates they had been 
making Once 1842 thow particular nue 
centers caramels nougats and Other Diem
and "chewi" kinds that were preferred 
by a large claw of candy buyers. 

These selected chocolates were peeked 
in • green and gold boa and became they 
were an offering to particular people the 
bon was named the Rem Yr.,. Foe 
Faro:thou. Foram 

The FwayPeckage made on immediate 
hit, and ever since has been the favorite 

For Halloween 
We have dressed up the Fusel, 

Package In a special wrap for 
Halloween which will make It fit 
perfectly in the Hallowe'en party. 

LEADIMO SPECIALISTS la 
YOUNG YEWS 

4 Piece Suite 
If I 	Ifshomlaohewr 	Bobeewote 

1334-1336 CHESTNUT STREET 
PHILADMPNLA 

MAIN LINE SHOE 
SERVICE 
Under New 

Management of 
John Donato 

A shop where the 
highest grade shoe re-
building service is 
maintained. 

We specialize in re-
building athletic shoes. 

Special price to STU-
DENTS. 
306 W. Lancaster Ave. 

Anima., Pa. 

mody 01 e growing circle. Alm it bra 
been a distinguished gift package. 

The fan Package war the pioneer in 
the line of .pedal maortment. originated 
by Whitrnan's which now indot the 
SA2110.311. Sa.mourem, PLEAMTAII 1.0010, 
B01031701■30Ke 1111.3 other peckage., with 
catering to a real candy lige sod prefer. 

Rum  pound tPcvkes .. in dse from WI 

WHITMAN'S FAMOUS CANDIES ARE BOW BY 

C. G. Wanner, Haserford, Pa. 	 D. IL West, Artistry, Pa. 
Marion Crick. Clads, Haverford, Pa. 	 G. Kesspea, Are/ere, Pa. 
84M Las' e Dreg Store, Ardmore, Pe. 	 Henry Prses, Pavarfartl, Pa. 

THE Girl You Left Behind You 
thinks of you. (Girls arc that way.) 

Do you think of her? (Fellows 
are more forgetful) 

Telephone her . . . let her hear your 
voice once every weelc Then note 
how much progress you've made 
next time you see her! 

Number please! 

Plower &MIL" which wee very well re- 	Covneoad from p.ga 1, edmm~ 6 
reired. The quartette followed with 
two numbers, 'Tbat'a All Right." a 
ima,,orave tong. and the well.knoom 
-Mother Macre.," 

Freshmen Yoke Pert to Seel 
The next solo was ',Allen the Rain-

bow Rine. Bright In the Morning." 
sung by Mr. Dockery. This was fol-
lowed 1. "Mother, Sleep fin:. the 
words of which Mr. Johnton sec;, the 
,aber three members of the quartette 
huromins the refrain. 

The morn..ee was highly amused by 
The seat selection. "I Went to He a 
servant of the Lord." [baring this 
song one of the siege. stalked down 
the slate pointing to amend eutorieed 
most embeceamed Freshmeo. withal 
then, "Don't palwen lo be a eerecut 
of the Lord!" much to the delight at 
the onlookers. 

Heed Har•my Oblate.. 
Probebly the beet harmoar of the 

entire programme wet obtained In the 
nest spiritual. "Why [Met Tou sit 
Power part of which was again 
dramatised lo a member of the troupe. 
The concert was brought to • close 
with the tili.02 of "Io the Light." nod 
"America." 

A bit of 

chocolate history 

W. H. POWER CO. 
Willard Battery Station 
AII makes toelmrsoel and toe 

paired at 

THE ATLANTIC 
GASOLINE STATION 

Phone: B M 861 
Bryn Mawr 

	

mj" et',"r.,17trt= 1""'" 	HAMILTON LOSES, 84 
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OUR ADVERTISERS DESERVE YOUR PATRONAGE 


